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AS FAMILY SLEEPS

Woman Strangled With Rope
While Defending Child

Of Three

POLICE IN SEARCH
BUT HAVE NO CLUE

Burglars Take 10000 Worth of

JeweLy and Silver arid

Escape

XITBROOK x T Jan is Sarah
Bramer meld ta the home of
Basses Oompton te dead AS the result
of her roctetance t bvgters who
at an earty hoar today chloroformed
and strangled the and robbed the
house of SIMM worth of jewelry sad
silverware-

In the same room bt whisk Mlle Bra-
n r slept threeyearold dah
ter of Ute family who had been left in
the Curses charge whtW Mr and Xrc
Compton were the night ta

Terk There indfcft
lion that the mmtan had bees first
chloroformed and then strangled with a
rope twisted about ho1 neck It Is be-

lieved site came from rndtr tbe influ-
ence of the chloroform and began a
struggle te save the little girt
harm whereupon Ute busters killed
her

Bteedho B4g Lose TraiL
Police are hunting fer the robbers sad

hut no due aat teen found
Bloodhound from Pouehfeeepflto fottew-

pi the trial of the totes who lied hi a
sleigh for several tulles only to toce

scent
The robbers effected an entrance

through a front window Mfaw Bramer-
rn4 the Coexpton daM slept on the aee-

JH other pails oC the houee Mary
Farrell cook
ue third floor She was await

Bajhtts feteaod thrwn-
T ph said the rjluw nhjK-

nramlfiaritr the bouee-

Sttaat Tbrath Fear
She heard them ransacking the bouse

tit was afraid to atve the alarm until
she heard them depart in the sleigh
Then she went botow to tee whether
the child was sate She called to Xtos
Bramer aad horrified to her
dead The child hall net even been

wakened by the burglars
Soon the aefebaarbaed had been

aroused and the search Sec the
was
The rope about the nurses neon was

drawn so tight that it eat into the fteh-
rhloroformeoaked handkerchief was

her face An hen safe hi the
Ivjse was opened with such cleverness

s to indicate that the burglars either
knew the or had an expert
cracksman is their number

Tied Fast te Chair
The burglars had went considerable

lime evidently in trine Miss Bratner
to the chair te which she was found
lead Sbe wore onus her night
leach leg bad been securely tied to tIN
ie of the chef the rope wound
many times around Her arms were
drawn together at the hade of the
chair and securely tied Her head was
draws hack and aa effective gag had
been tied in her Mouth almost stiflte
herThe interior of the bowse was ht
great disorder Gomatoo who to a
financier with large holdings iY k had a eoOecboa of j

silverware containing several hundred
pieces All this had been carted away

Continued on page Sixteen

WEATHER REPORT
The Southwestern storm ins moved

tr the nridd4 lid valley with

ThE upper sad lower-
T ake region Friday j

Another storm of marked intensity
as off the north PaciAc

and It has been attended by
v iii 3 on the coast as far south as
ivrthern California

The Mississippi valley storm wiU
move eastward attended by general
precipitation over the States east of
Tire river during the nextthirtysix hours In the north Atlantic
States and the Lake region thiswon will be in the form of snow

FORECAST TOIL THE DISTRICTror the District rAJA and Frtey not wad change in temperature
mtiiimum tonteht about

lftr es moderate east ana southeast
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To Head Trust CompanyI i

r

I

CHARLES W WARDENI

United States Trust Com-

pany to Elect Him as
New Executive

lair this att
den heretofore vice
institution wfll he
presidency

tton retiree to hive attention to his
tre outside fnterests te accordance

wtth plane some tLc lIP Be
retain his interest in the bank and

will be on the board of directors
Charles WT Warden Jumiii the United

States Trust Company some eighteen
months JWTO He te one of the

brand of bankers trained
in the imiiiiifinii careful and conserva-
tive

It te that James TrlmbHI

Trust Company will be made vise
resident at this afternoons election

These changes are the most important
in the January Dank elections

al Beak met
officers as follows

President W H GaJoher
Vice president Colin Livingston

Cashier VVHImm Seiby
Assistant cashier A C yea
Assistant cashier J W AVHttams
Assistant cashier XL S Wolfe
The directors of the Riffs N tion l

Rank met this morning j d elected theirold officers as follows
President Charles C Glover
Vice president Milton fifesVice president William J FlakierHenry W Flather
Assistant Cashier Joshua Evans JrThe directors of the Comroercte Na

tioaal Bank met late tilde afternoon
elect officers So far n knoi i no

chances expected in the reels ot
the Institution

H R WarfteW elected second visepresident of the American NationalBank and a director of the UnitedStates Trust Company is a West Vir-ginia men of Ute
leading bankers of the State

The directors of the L4ncom 2i tionalBank met this andRichard A WalkerE Doris vivo president Robert
second vice president Albert fOatler cashier W McK StoweH

cashier and Willuun F Glidesecretary of the board of directors
Columbia National were

President Albert F Fox
Vice President Charles B Bailey
Vice President Benjamin W GuyCashier Corson
Directors of the National City Bank

officers as reported yesterday electedRobert Ctseei assistant cashier

ADMIRALS INDORSE
SECRETARYS PLAN

House Committee ToW That Mey-

er Reorganization Scheme
Will Effect Economics

The Meyer reonauiisaUrfl aclrane will
affect conniderable economy in the

ac-
tfoid to ih testimony of admirals
before fire House Naval Affairs CummH-
tre of the House today

Admirals Ration HottydXy and Cewiea
chiefs reapjctively of ordnance yards
pad dock and equipment bureaus were
heard by the committee Both Admirals
Mason and were heartily in
favor of the plan
whose bureau abolishM entirely
If the plan is put into effect sold bo
had not been ron ulted about the re r-
SBnmatioa by the Secretary but be

WARDEN IS SLATED

FOR HEAD OF BANK
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COURTS AUTHORITY

OPEN TO QUESTION

Lawyers Discuss Judge Kim
balls Service After Term

Expires

JDM J f e lAwbaM T

Ceprt h vs the igtrt to onw

This morning the question
rained among the attorneys who prac
tice in the Police Court as to whetheror not he was dicqualifted fromhtuMUm r out the convictions and sentences of accusedThe point was not argued openlybut the lawyers said one section ofthe code made Judge Kimball perfectly capafete of acting asuntil relieved by the Prenidents appointment of a suce
flatly contradicted such an arrangemeet

At the White House it was said noinformation as to Kimballs reappointment or successor could be siresout Cofiseeiuently the matter may
be a moot question for several days

BENEDICT ARNOLD
STATUE IS ASKED

IHiitois Veterans Declare Statuary
Hal Should Have Memorial

To Revolutionary Traitor
BLXKMIUNGTOX HI Jan 15 G A-

in adopting
resolution petitioning President Taft

to have a statue of Benedict Arnold

Washington in HallTux resolutions read in part
While many people honest thoughthey had the name of BenedictArnold te execration we submit thattime has the end sacceedini generations should be taught tolook awl alike revere sidein the Hall of Fame tothe of George Washington madBenedict

HERMAN NLAWYERS
FEELING JUBILANT

Showing Against Former Repre-

sentative Pleases His
Attorneys
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PORTLAND Ore Jan 15 Attorneys
for former Comepesomim Binder Her
iann on trial for allied participation

in the land frauds are jubilant today

that the first witnesses emittoe Government helped the detense more than the prosecution

EXPRESS COMPANIES
BLAMED FOR DEFICIT

Nathan B William
ctteviUe Ark today charged before
the Interstate Commerce Commteeien
tint toe Company fe vie
iatter the postal regulations in carry
ing as express matter postalroutes pa Ctc ees under live pounds inweight

He declares that the annualdeficit of S3IUHMM would be av
were dentedright to

ANOTHER NEW STATUE-
The House today set aside larchas the day for exercises for the ac-ceptance of the statie of John C Cal

ho B hay been placed inStatuary taU by the of SouthCarolina
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TAFT ASSUMES

I Representative Hayes Hfopesj
Agreement of Factions

May Be Reached

NATURE OF PACT
NOT DISCLOSED-

i

Progressives in House May

j the Administration
Program

President Taft has aeswme enee mere
the role of peacemaker between the

factions of the Republican
party and tills time with nrospect of
success

a cenferenoe at the
White House today Bsprsaeniattve
Hayes of California lied ef the

organization in the Howe
stated he lied hope that a compromise
would be effected whereby the pro

In the tower body would
the Administrations legislative pro

gram and arrive at an as to
the selection of the House mambecg ef
the Balllnprer investigating committee

What the nature of the compromise
I was not disclosed by The
insurgents are considering it now and
nil make known the decision laterRepresentative Hayes visit te lJ e
White House today was the ottteeme-

f the correspondence which has recent
ir passed between the President

preeentatlve Norris of Kebrska
f the Ifdin Insurgents-
In his letters to Mr Xorrte the Prea i

dent stated that he thought the
was dangerous to the political fu

rure of tne party ex-
pressed his earnest desire to arrive at
an understanding with the insurgents
It their action the election of
the members of the investiga
tin committee was actuated holly by f

a desire a good committee the
President then there was an
ground for a Quarrel between the In
Bursents and the Administration

the same end was desired i
both

The Executive further told him Th

the Democrats were makmp poliiua
capital out of the situation and
quested that the Insurgents give turn a
chance tc explain his dedre0
the hope that in aM natters they A

found Hi harmony

when purely party questions were
der consideration said Representati
Hayes today and I shall continue to
do so I do not believe that the rules
la a party question so I votes against
the old rules However I shall votes
with wten party questions are
up
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Fitzgerald Offers to Distrib
ute Roosevelt Messages to

Prevent Destruction

Proceedings OB the loot of the House
this afternoon took rather tie sage of
a stump speaking political campaign
when the perfectly innocent resolution

for the disposition of useless
papers was up for discussion

Scanning the list of useless documents
that are to be disposed of through the
members or through consignment to
the Junk heap Representative Fitzger-
ald Democrat o New York came upon
the hem referring to about MMi mes-
sages front former President Roosevelt
Mr Fitvgerald observed rather sarcas-
tically

I can appreciate the joy which must
be felt by the Republicans of this House
in distributing to the people now
19909 messages from one who though
absent cannot be forgotten I congrat-
ulate the House for its courage in the
premises In running these precious doc
uments useless junk that Is clogging the
document room of the Capitol If the
Republicans re not to send these
messages otr so that the caR
reed them I wilt take the entire supply
myself only will I distribute them
in my district but I think they might
do good in other districts now repre-
sented by ruin pretending to be Repub-
lican

The Republicans got chance a mo-
ment later when somebody discovered
that there was m the list of useless
pesters about 3W copies oC the late
Grover Clevelands messages Mr Mans
of Illiaois said the Democrats were
afraid to circulate either the message
of a Democratic or a Republican Frew

OOCUMENT VALUES

DISCUSSED IN HOUSE
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Mr Olmstead of Pennsylvania found
out that there were MLfta copies of
Champ Clarks minority report on the
Payne tariff WH that ha been

cratic members of the committee pre-
paring the resolutions had signed the
recommendation that these reports be
disposed of as useless The Republicans
applauded loudly again and Mr Fitz-
gerald had a little more fun along the
original point made by him concerning
the disposition of my

The banter between Democrats and
Republicans continued for more than
Thirty minutes the resolution finally
passing Members of the House are
given thirty days in which to draw out
and circulate any of the documents

FIRE CHIEF SAVES
TWO FROM DEATH

Wealthy Southerner and Wife Are
Taken From Burning Building-

On Aerial Ladder
ATLANTA Ga Jan IX Morris Rick

proprietor of M Rich Bros Co ORe
of the largest department stores la
lanta together with his wife

on the roof of his home
on South Pryor street early today

They were rescued In a man-
ner Fire Chief on an
aerial ladder truck home worthWVW was destroyed
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Celebrant at High MassI

ARCHBISHOP PALCOWIO Papal Delegate I

tT
P1TIFICHL MASS

SAID FOR SATOLLI

Cardinal Gibbons Present
While Archbishop Fal-

confo Is

the presence of a term e Mcr wa
tint of friends and awmfeers of the late
Cardinal SatolB a solemn pontifical
high muse was celebrated for Ida this

AJoystos
Church

Cacftmal Gibbons who accompanied
by Father Brady S J president of the
Loyola College h d cone train Balti-
more to preside sat on tin throne at the
gospel side of the altar his sj
priest the Rev Eugene D L McDon-
nell
his deacon of honor the Rev Joseph
Himmeil president of Georgetown Uni-
versity

At the left of the altar a special
throne had been erected and this was

occupied by his excellence Archbishop
Fatconftx apostolic defecate who cele-

brated the mass Asetstlm the celebrant
were Mgr Bonaventur CeretU auditor
of the papal legation and the Rev Bee
tor Pap S J who was secretary to
Cardinal Satolll daring his stay in
Washington as papal delegate and who
is sow
stock College

The thrones occupied by the cardinal
and the arehbishoo were draped in
black Erected at the front oC the altar

Jin the center aisle was a caiafalaue
also draped and over thus cardinal
Gibbons at tne close of the service
pronounced the absolution

Taking for his text Shamed are
who in the Hortul
in Domino J sJnahan
rector of the Catholic tntverstty oe-
Hvere an eloquent eulogy on the de-
ceased cardinal Father Shnbnn a
resume of the llf and wortc ot Cardinal

extolled his many virtues and
pointed out the lesson taught mankind
oy a life so noble and

Under the direction of Ernest T Win-
chester an elaborate musical pro
gram was rendered the melts choir
Th solemn Gregorian chant always
sung at masses for the deed was also
given The Rev G Dougherty was
toaster of and the service
throughout was beautiful and imftrao
sire

HEINZE DEMURRER
HEARING ADJOURNS

Defendant Will Continue Defense
Against Charge of Misappro-

priation of Money
NEW YORK Jan 13 The argument

hi the demurrer by F Augustus Heinza
to the ln 1ctm nt charging htart with
misenpr funds of the 34 rcantilt National Bank was adjourned today
until Monday

HEIR TO FORTUNE
CHESTER Pa laD U Through the

death of his mother which occurred re-cently Charles Preston Stratton a
draftsman of this city who is aate of Princeton University sr
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BOARD SETS FORTH

Efforts Made to Have
200000 Cut Off by the

House Restored

behalf of the
schools of the District was made today
by the sboof board before the solnxtttee of tho Senate Approprhuioes
Committee ht of the Dfetrfet ap-

proprhttton bfiL

Oyster president of the Board of Biu
cation W V Cox W V TnnneU
Superintendent of Schools Stuart As
siptattt Supermtendeht Percy M
Hughes Mrs Ellen Spencer
Barry O Hine the District
slavers D K Garxes and Mtae MaDaly the latter ronresentJbur the Tenet

Association
Toe original school bosh estimates

were In round numbers 5K7WW These
were eat by the Cow te-
X M The House m passing theDistrict bill reduced this ftcure stoat
atMddL The of the members ofthe board today were largely directedto getting the M restored

night schools It was asked that theappropriation for salaries of teachers ofnight schools be increased fromto and that the contingent
towanee be increased front KJtt to

7 It was especially edged that the
t0 allow for

was also mid on newThe board told the committee Itlarly wanted on south of Pennsylvaniaavenue near Rock Creek and one at
Rise Daly for the teachers a ked anto the law regarding lonjeeviey pay for haveered in other schools than those efthe

committee It was the heartoga be concluded this afternoonDistrict bin will be reported tothe Sentue at an early date andably earJy next week

TRAINMEN INJURED
ON SEABOARD LINE

Relief Hurried to Aid of Derailed
Freight Reported to Have

Been Passenger Train
COLUMBUS Ga Jan 13 A num-

ber of trainmen were injured today
wHen a freight train waS derailed
the Seaboard lit Line tvil ve miles
iron this city

TIM early report stated that a I

train laM been wreckedand several killed maid physicians i

train The report was erroneous as I

passenger train some distance behind the freight i

latter was
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CLERKS PENSIONS

MAY BE LOST BY

FACTIONAL FIGHT

Ranks of Civil Service Re-

tirement Association Said
To Be Hopelessly Split

WARRING LEADERS
TO MEET SATURDAY

j On Result of Conference Depends
of Struggle

WUI Make

By JAMES HAY Jr
There is grave of the

Civil Service Retirement Associa-
tion which will meet here tomor-
row to adopt a program for the

superannuated
clerks being hopelessly spfit

on the subject-

There is equally grave
that the split will result in postpon-
ing indefinitely any action by Con
gress for the reef of the aged clerks
in the classified service

CLERKS ALARMED
Friends of raevmeat for

naaitJ g for the
dark were alarmed this

morning by the receipt of
that who are

on their to the convention
have DeeD plucked ia favor of a
straight ciril pension Met Oat is
the peastoniB of Ute aged clerksat the expense of the Government
and without their contri
buted anything toward the plan

Forces Arrayed
such a scheme tile

oT the

I d i5n Of BOTH Comadtt an Hfforth in the Civil Service and oth-
powerfol jttumtjtJ are mildly arse
aJt of pecsnns and qra afatett ns

tea that Ute

to the friends f this mon
meat J r Ueireijn Jonfen of theTry secretary of
Civil Service Retirement AasodaUo-

nztton at Jfsuwdc Temple taaaorrotr
with the task ftgndn al-

most stnglehnaded the te com-
mit Ute association to the straight civil

It was openly teetered tour that

aaeocfeUteo has aH h can-
t tbs uooc nation for the
civil jenoion list as ugninot the con
trNNtierr plan This memos that

loading officers of sh organization

into the diaraetricallr opposed
to end other both to sway the
MtdHe

Coafereace Saturday
Arrangement inns been made for a con

ference Saturday in the early after

sentathre of the ncBOcfcitfen and theHouse acd Senate leaders ta Ute move-
ment te talk over the situation Theadvocates the contributory plan

Brown 9an place theiron the cctcoine of this conference f rimmediately after It the ftnal vote wiibe taken on whether the association wHask Congress for tbe eMi pension list
Bv those close to the President and

posltivcir tbat a reqanst front the rep
reeentative body of the clecke fostraight mil ycnatona will mesa defeatof their plans while if the vote isfor the contributory plan tile

committeee will favor it and i
swnport of the Adminis

tration
Dr Jordan with the strength he can

muster will

tributory plan of inurement and h
will do all in his power to avoid a
SHRhnttion At present the outlook
not bright for Mr OTXmoebae has a
ptrengr foDowm and IB deserted a
being so emphatically la favor ofstraight dvil pension list that It wii

Important Business OB

mad not until Saturday afternoon wii
the most Important of the

be derided After the taMT with
Senator Cnmmina sad Repres ntativ
GIllett of Maanacbu etts Ute chairmen
of Senate Rouse Committees

lively Ole vote will be taken and ad-
journment of the conference win aoon
be had

A an indication of the fear of the
supporters of the contributory plan that

outlook is
association is MHacerned it
that a prominpt f ashingtoniar wh
h long i n a i nr 1 nt yjppoter
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